
21th International judo camp "Alytis"

INVITATION

ORGANIZER: Judo club "Alytis" from Alytus city, Lithuania

DATE: July 12-20, 2011
Until 1 th june we are waiting the list of judoists 
who will be in Daugai judo camp.

PLACE: Technical school at Daugai, Ezero street 30. Small town Daugai is 20 km from Alytis on
the road Alytis-Vilnius and 90 km from Vilnius.

ARRIVAL: July 11 to Daugai Ezero street 30.

In the program of camp are technical and randori training on tatami, various sports outside, at  stadium and  the lake, 
football, basketball and other competitions between teams, also the sauna. The trainings will  take place at  two halls 
(500m2  and  200m2).  Judokas  from  Russia,  Belarus,  Ukraine,  Poland,  Moldova,  Romania,  Georgia,  Azerbaijan, 
Estonia, Latvia, England, Japan, Slovenia, Lithuania countries will take part in this judo camp. Experienced coach from 
various YOSHIYUKI SUZUKI 8th dan Japan sensei, PETRAS VINCIUNAS 6th dan Lithuania.
The representative  teams  of  all  age  groups from Lithuania  will take part  in the judo camp. By preliminary wish of 
coaches  we can order  the  transport (bus) for travel to Cetniewo and  back  to sportsmen. Please let us know about 
that.

COST OF CAMP: 22 EUR per participant per one day, 18 EUR second hostel, 16 EUR first hostel.
in this cost are included:
- boarding in an youth hostel
- three meals a day
- free usage of judo hall

TRANSPORTATION: Please, let us to know your team arrival day and time, and departure day and time.Organizers 
will provide transportation from/to Vilnius or Kaunas airport. The cost of transportation:
for 4 persons -  80  ( 40 +40  )
for 8 persons -  96  ( 48 +48  )
for 16 persons -140  ( 70 +70  )

INFORMATION: Zenius Vencevicius, judo club "Alytis"
Jazminu street 42-4, 4580 Alytus, Lithuania
Fax. +370 315 51978, email zeniusv@gmail.com
Mob. +370 612 06174, +370 699 83863 (talk in Russian)
+370 695 64591 (talk in English with Gerda).

With best regards,
President of judo club "Alytis"
Zenius Vencevicius


